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Honor Martin Luther King lnsde
Society needs to maintain the dream of the late great
civil rights activist. Opinion Page 6.
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Graduate students Paul MaistetL) and Bill Gould enjoy a competitive table tennis match in Carmichael Gym Wednesday.

Living Dream festival honors King

dance troupe.The evening banquet will feature guest speakerDudley Flood. ombudsman to the superintendentof the N. C. Department of Public Instruction. MThe cost of dinner is $5 for adults and S2 forchildren aged l3 and younger.Record attendance is expected this year andplanners anticipate public and private schoolsfrom across the state to be represented.Since the festival was inaugurated in 1986.enrollment in the free workshops and seminarshas more than doubled. growing from 800 to he said.

Shaw, St. Augustine, NCSU venture at

McKimmon Center general admission
of St. Augustine's College and Shaw University.the event is free ofcharge and open to the public.The festival will feature a variety of seminarsthroughout the day on everything froin religion.“Living the Dream: Let family and politics to the arts and education.Separate sessions are planned for adults and LXOO.high school age groups and middle school or ele~mentary-aged participants.College and high school orators will get thechance to speak out by presenting personal viL-Ws Association.on the festival’s theme in afternoon oratoricalcontests. while activities for the younger panici-pants will culminate in a presentation by theCollage Dance Company. a children's African 7007.
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Match point

l

1 lies Ken Winterl . Ior Staff Writer
'lic fifth Annual Martin Luther King Jr.Iltural Festival.: reedoni Ring.“ will be held on Saturday. Jan.. at the McKimmon Center.the festival, which will begin at 1 pm. corn—Inorates the birthday of the late Rev. Martin' iithcr King Jr. and will provide activities thati'Iistrate King‘s ideals of justice. freedom andIiiality for all age groups.potisored by NC. State's Universityt vlL‘llslUll and Public Service with the assistance

Shuttle Columbia to retrieve

NCSU space experiment today
Special to Technician
"In engineer at N.C. State is.I waiting the landing of the space'ittlllL‘ (‘olumbia after its rescue. sion to retrieve a long—overduecatch satellite from space.‘hc shuttle crew is scheduled to.. Were the satellite today.limmie Wortman. NCSU profes-soi of electrical and computer engivll’ ”ring. helped develop one of thecxpcriments on board the devicewith was placed iii orbit six years'1),
Wortman. an expert in niicroelec—‘Iwoics. met with the other sciencemestigators‘ last week at NASA‘si.ing|ey Research Center inI Imptoii. Va.. and again at theI'illCll to review plans for the:pcriments‘ return.lhe satellite. called the Longliiti'ation [Exposure Facility (LDEF.pronounced cl—def). was left inpace when the space shuttle' l. Illenger. which was supposed toi it tip. exploded in [086.
Row. It not recovered. scientistsi,~ did the Iinpowercd satellite WlllI l- to earth in late January or earlyl 'irtiiiry and burn tip. destroying4m- I'xpcrimcnts that scientists sayt‘l' \'ci'_\ valuable because of their' 'lltlL'tl sta} 'll space.Nothing has met th-Ii retrievedItiat has been in spat c .is long as thetill." Wortiiiiin mud. "The longerthe test [lt‘l'ltttl is. the more data you:t'l H

t oliiiiibia will pick tip the satelliteIII ippioxiniiilcly totii days it willI.” s .Ihoiit loiii hours to "load" llicii II|\ ll toii sp.iII'Ii.Ilt into theliiiltlt“ patloatlhnlll\' sp.II c \lltlltlt’ lllll'sl l‘t' llt.lllt'l|i i into plai I‘ .titlititit .ill\lutti llillllltt' lllt' ”all! llllt (llIII' lltItinii IhI Htl‘llt'l ‘1llllill.t!lilii

“3%.. Is, a. {7,iiiv'w‘TW i“ ‘.
“We expect to find at least
one hit per day, per sensor
(each two inches in diame-
ter), or 500 hits a day from
meteorites whose size is
greater than one-half a

micrometer (less than one-
tenth the size of a human

hair)."
Jimmie Wortman, NCSU
professor of electrical
and computer engineer-
ing who helped develop
one of 57 experiments
on board the LDEF.—

the satellite with a remote robotarm. When the connection is com-plete. the astronauts will take hun-dreds of photographs of the LDEFand its experiments to record theircondition before bringing the satel~litc into the shtittlc.
At thL Lompletioit of its 10-daymission (oliinibia will l’Cll'i‘ll toearth at l.dwards Air f-orLe Base. InJanuary it will be flown back to('iipc ('Iiiiiivcral. where Wortmanand Inner scientists will be allowedto new the experiments while theyate still attached to the satellite. TheL-LpL-i'iniciits then will be removedIllltl returned to thc llltll\ iIlIial sL'ieIilists for analysis.
Woitiimii. along with \(‘Slllllt'lllll (‘haIILclloI Ian} Montcitliand other .N(’\'l lactilty. also part:Lip.itL‘Il tti llII' sL'lt‘Liltiti (It all lltcl lil'l L‘\llt'lllllt‘lll\ lllt‘st‘ L’titt'r ;|ssiIlc t.iiII'I‘ til spatt‘ IL‘|.ilI‘Il stttIlII'sllt‘lll I-II .llttlllks and optics tollllltl|.ll\.llltllllt‘lllldl-.\'.l\'11|s\ ,- i" till n! twirl .ll llli‘

Research Triangle Institute.Wortman helped develop the SpaceDebris Impact Experiment. Theproject is aimed at determining thedamage caused by meteoroids andman-made debris. such as frag-ments left behind by rockets, whichcould potentially damage spacecraftwalls.
The North (‘arolina team fabricat-ed Silt) space debris detectors (solidstate electronic sensors) that aremounted on the surface of theLDEF. Initially the sensors will besent to NASA Langley. but evcntwally some of the sensors will bebrought to NCSU labs tor analysis."That's the real beauty of thewhole research satellite. The experi—ments will be returned to the inVL-s-tigators' labs so they can use thelatest instrumentation to analyzethem." Wortman said.
At NCSU. Wortman will usesophisticated :InalytiLal equipment.such as a secondary ion mass spectroscope. to determtiic the Lliciiiicalstructure of the dust particles.For the first year ol the t'\pL‘t't

ment. a magnetic tape also IL-L'oIdI-dthe number of hits from lllk'lt‘ttl‘” s
and other debris. and where the sensor was hit and when SIiLli iiitoi
Iiiation will be helpful to Ilt'lt'llllllltrig the origin of spat c IlIIsiWortman said.
"W'L‘ expect to lind .it lt'il‘l tlllt' in!

per day. per sciisoi tI-.iL ll l‘skt» ill. lli‘s
m IliiIIIII'tI-ri. t'rl Silt) hits .I Ilia humiiictcotttcs whosc si/L' Is ‘,’lL'.ll’-‘l
than one lmlt .i llllslttlltt‘lt‘i llt' _than one tenth tlic si/c III .I liiiiii.mhatrl.” \Ntllillldll said.
UK data liotn the experiment w ill.IiIl lll tll’\k‘lllplng material thatLotiltl he ttscd in making ttIIitI'tltIl-ll‘lt' spm enroll and satellites.\‘suiiiriatt ".llli
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In addition. the 1987 festival won the Regionlll Program of Excellence Award from theNational University Continuing Education

By Shannon Morrisonand David ForrestStaff Water:
A recent state-imposed budget cuthas NC State faculty wondering ifthe university's academic integritycan be maintained this semester.A shortage in state revenues hasprompted a state-wide budgetfreeze. That boils down to a 2‘4 cutin NCSU funds.Unncrsity adminis-trators have lelt it up

Eet

put squeeze

ion university

Shortage in state revenues forces
officials to limit expenses, copies

as.arenas-3mm ”‘5' Md?!"
“i think people will feel 3

Editorial 737-2411 /Advertising 2029
"' ?‘%isfie§&£}aFEE-m

cuts

have to take place." Worsley said.For example. he said. reductionsin travel expenditures. postage.phone bills and equipment purchas-es are likely to be made.Joan Stewart. Head of ForeignLanguages and Literatures. con-tinued that these restrictions werealready being implemented in herdepanment.“lWe are] cutting back the operat-shesaid ”leasing onlythe minimum toto individual Ilepart- belt tightening." stin'tve."tttcnts to meet the 5‘; Joan Stewan Stew art said hercut. department wouldPhysics department Head 0' Foreign use "the minimumhead R.R. Patty said Languages and we need to operatehe wus- iniunncd nt‘ Literatures and Int-ct our obli-
Ihc buds“ tut IN_gatinns 'Tuesday and waslorced to make some importantdecisions."At this point". he said. "I’ve ctttthe graders and problem sessionsand curtailed the tutorial acti\ itiL's.""It (a 5‘1 cut) is impossible toabsorb without some pain." Pattysaid.. Mahoii Sawhney. associatedean of the (‘ollege of Humanitiesand Social Sciences. said “I wastold that we have to ctit the expens~es by $1 million plus."“Department heads were asked tofind ways to cut back by cancelingclasses. limiting Xerox copies. etc."
Vice-Chancellor for Finance andBusiness (ieorge Worsley said hisdepartment has "asked the individu~al colleges. schools and depart-

Most universitydepartments are not yet sure howthey will meet the budget cuts andare still brainstonning tor Ideas.Robert Bereman. associate deanof the (‘ollege of l’hysital andMathematical Sciences. said hiscollege will probably not have asolution until next week.“It is not possible to take a cut thislarge without affecting our academ-Ic program." Bereman said.Stewart seemed slightly worriedsaying "l think people will feel abelt tightening."Bereman. however. was definitelyconcemed.“This is a very serious problem"he said. and at PAMS we want to"minimize the effects on the stu-dents".Bereman said the college Is asking
For more information. contact Janet Howard.Adult Services Office. Box 740]. McKimmonCenter. Raleigh. NC. 27605-7401 or call 737.

Opening Soon???

ments It) report in us by Jan. l7 0n itgclf. "(‘an we meet uur [cachinghow they will meet these cats,""I think there are .sotne prettystraightforward things that will scheduled?"
obligations?" and. "Is it possible forUs to teach all the classes we have

The bookstack addition to OH. Hill Library loans over the Brickyard. Officials say there will be soon bebooks on its shelves if a new contractor fulfills its promises.

New contractor to complete overdue stacks
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work\lost of the work IL-riiainittg Is linishing work oIi thesite and building “lllL‘ll includes some roofwork. atotal toat of Interior paint. and the repair of theliitIky.ItIll iclds said the L IIIieIIt target for Lomplction Is AprilI It was originally supposed to be finished In With.it the -\pril l deadline is met. the new stack will stillnot open until soIIiI-IIIIII' this summer. according toltoiialil Keener. I) ll lltll s assistant director of.Idmiiiistratnc sen iL es Keener said no opening date. Hill-l be set lllllil construction was completed.llII- new town will be used pririiarils for additionalhookstm ls spate it will also lintisL iIldItIoIial loIingI.tlltl I ".tililltf 'sl‘JIt‘. .I ncw \Hlllt‘it'llkk‘ room. ind thLllltl.il‘. I oiiiptitI-t lat ilitIL-s
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How would you like tow

the nation's largest collegiate

thrice-weekly student newspaper?

OF COURSE YOU WOULD

Here’s your chance!!!! Spend an evening
with some of the classiest newspaper
professionals on campus. If you are

interested in writing for us, come to the
intern meeting Wednesday January 17
at 7 p.m. in room G1 17 Tompkins Hall.

\tlrcdtllctl llllt‘t' :mwmr 1 . : . .1,
financial (lltl inhuman. . .3 l. 1.. in
tllhllllllllL‘.litillildinvir in: 1"“ 11.1.. 1.ll..

irk for

ALL NEWS WRITERS: This is our first
meeting of the semester and is therefore is MANDATORY.

lll

SHOPPING AT

BOOKSTORES

WEAREREQ

N s

at» .‘
UIREDTO CAR§Y arm
_Foaroo%ormcourrSESra

‘ 5' Nesvaoo'xsmaas TAKES mSERva your

help them. Faculty, staff and stu-dents who want to quit smokingmust pick up an entry form atStudent Health Services or KerrDrug stores. Participants must con-
tract to not smoke between Jan. 14and Feb. l4. You will then be eligi—ble to win $1,000 cash and otherprizes. Be sure to register by Jan.14. For more information, callLinda Attenian at 737-2563.The Director of Athletics Search
Committee has scheduled an openmeeting on Friday. Jan. l9 at 3p.m. in the Truitt Auditorium
(Room 1402) of Broughton Hall.The meeting will permit faculty,staff. students and others to state
their views on the search. McKimmon Center. The event, _
Appearances are limited to five which commemorates the birthday NCSU Student Center Print and
minutes. of thé late Rev. Martin Luther King Lecture Series Committee.

.ir., features workshops and semi— Admission is free and open to the
CAREER DECISION MAK- nars in literature, drama, relation- public.
ING SEMINAR —— A four-pan,
one hour workshop for individuals

N.C. State’s Adverse Weather Policy

weather policy which outlines the operations of the university during inclement weather.

will be made by the chancellor or his representative. During the work day, if conditions
develop which require the university to close, the campus will be informed thorough
administrative channels. In addition, if media announcements indicate that classes are can-
celled then the university should be considered closed. A radio announcement indicating
the closing of state government offices due to adverse weather does not apply to the univer-
sity.
less if the university closes, if individual offices close, if an employee leaves work early,
does not report to work due to transportation difficulty, etc. To account for the lost time,
either vacation leave must be used or the time may be made up with supervisory approval.
Departments are strongly encouraged to allow make-up opportunities whenever possible. If
lost time is not made up within twelve months of the occurrence, vacation leave must be
used. Prearranged absences for vacation or sick leave are considered vacation with no pro-
vision for making up the time.
limited because of full work schedules. Make—up time for employees who are subject to the
overtime provisions of the Fair Labor Standards Act should be scheduled in a workweek in
which less than 40 hours are worked, due to absences for vacation, holidays or other rea-
sons. Make~up time for employees who are not subject to overtime may be scheduled dur-
ing any workweek without incurring overtime. Holiday premium pay does not apply if the
employee voluteers to make up time on a holiday.

who serve in critical roles and must work during adverse weather conditions. These
employees may be required to work even if the university closes.

dents and staff are responsible for their regularly assigned duties, including classes and
classwork. It is recognized that in some individual cases travel may be hazardous even
though closing is not warranted. In those cases, everyone is advised to take all reasonable
precautions in traveling to campus, given his or her personal circumstances. Faculty are
requested to make reasonable allowances in these few cases for students who miss tests or
other assignments because of adverse weather conditions.

Division of Human Resources at 737-7929.

quet concludes the festival at 5
p.m. Banquet tickets are $5 for
adults and $2 for children. For
more information, contact JanetHoward at 737—7007.A film—lecture, “Long Shadows:
The Legacy of the American Civil
War." will be presented by
Academy Award-winning filmmak-
er Ross Spears on Jan. 22 at 8 p.m.
in the Erdahl-Cloyd Theater. DH.
Hill Library. Spears appears as a
visiting director on the Southern
Circuit media artists tour sponsored
by the South Carolina arts
Commission with support from the
National Endowment for the Arts
and the Southern Arts Federation.
The film-lecture is hosted by the

who want to change curriculum,
identify career options or change a
current undesirable situation.
Concentration will be on self-
assessment, work values. skills.
and interests. Advance registration
is required for the Jan. 22. 24, 29.31 sessions from 5:15—6:15 p.m.
The cost is $5. Call Career
Planning and Placement at 737-
2396 to reserve your seat.
LECTURES/SEMINARSISESSIONS/
WORKSHOPSThe Martin Luther King Jr. cul-
tural festival, “Living the Dream:
Let Freedom Ring,” will be held on
Saturday, Jan. 20 at l p.m. in the

ships, politics. leadership and edu-
cation. Admission is free. A ban- Compiled by Jay Patel

With the approach of winter, students, faculty and staff should be aware of the adverse

1. Should the university need to close because of adverse weather, a radio announcement

2. Employees must account for any time lost due to adverse weather. This is true regard-

3. Because make-up time is subject to overtime, the opportunity to make up lost time is

4. To avoid misunderstandings, supervisors should identify and inform those employees

5. During weather conditions that do not warrant closing of the university, all faculty, stu-

For further information or clarification of this policy, please contact Mark Steelman in the
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Student Special

Just show our student ID or this coupon. We also renta full line 0 VCR‘s and televlslons Coll Telerenl FIRST!
RALEIGH CARY DURHAM CHAPEL HILL

- ( us7tgait-863164328) " 286'456v 942-0855
- May not be comblnod with any other otter. Exptm Fob. to. . ioloronl wlll boot ANY role on comparable oqulpmon.
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a-g-r-00m-e-c-ke

Have you ever heard
that college is a reversion

to childhood?
Most everybody played dress-up as a kid
and now we give you the chance to play it
as an adult! Dress as your favorite cartoon
character, movie character, dress wicrd, dress
in whatever you can find! We don't care! We
just want you to show up and get your picture
in the hook.

Dress-Ups: January 22-25 8.
January 27-February from 6-10pm

Room 2104 Student center
(Right behind the information desk)

3123 student center box 8606 raleigh, no 27695
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Long breaks are too

much of a good thing
By Jimmy BuaSlr'rtt Witter
Here is a word to the wise: Toomuch of a good thing gets boring. Ifyou are havrug trouble thinking ofan example. let me throw one atyou: Christmas vacation.(‘lirisrmas break ts a time to bewith family and friends. maybepound sortie egg nog and of course.relax. 'l‘hcre ts no worrying aboutgrades. early classes or where yournext meal is coming from.if yoti have not seen mom or poptor a few months. then it is a timeto catch up on old news and seehow much your little brother or sis—ter has grown during your absence.It all soirnus so tranquil and enjoy-atile. right"
For the lust two weeks maybe.but try to push it three and a halfweeks and soon a month in solitaryconfinement starts sounding like apaid vacation in tlte Bahamas. Atleast that is how l was beginning tofeel before retreating to Club Medhere in Raleigh.Maybe for some of you Christmas”union rcsert‘rbles something froma rerun of the “Hratly Bunch" but Iseriously doubt it No matter howWonderful a tamily anyone has.t‘hrrstmas vacation has a way ofmaking you appreciate had room-mates. pop quizzes. and week old,leftover food.I do not want to give anyone theimpression that I live in the BatesMorel My family is the greatest.

Buy One
Hot Dog

Get One Free :6
Exp. .Ian 30, 1990_-----J-
Buy One I

Granny BurgerI
Get One Free :32 '
outta-30.1929 .. ._2. (Z‘inliainuu land Raisin I8356 uils Iand Coffee 99¢lExp. Jan. 50,. 1990

just like every one’s. But. like l saidtoo much of a good thing gets bor-ing.Even die-hard chocolate loverscan only co me so much of thissolid form o. sugar. The mere sightof a canon of chocolate milk makesthem dash to the porcelain god.Either that or make your face breakout so bad it compared to yourown moon-cratered face, ManuelNoriega could be the poster boy forClearasil.Christmas break is never easy forme. Add a foot and a half of snowto the ground and even the mostsimple means of escaping reality-become difficult -— like attempting to per Jade the most avidMiami Hurr.eane football fan that
Notrc Damt. is rightfully the num»her one team in the country. It isimpossible.If you live on or near the coast ofNorth Carolina, this year's whiteChristmas is another excellentexample 0“ how too much of agood thing can begin to take on the
characteristics of a three-hour lec—ture class on Monday nights.Not only are you confined to W:boundaries of your walking Iliatance, you are also forced to dealwith the side effects of cabin fever.Then there is having to watch thespecial weather bulletins that tellyou every fifteen minutes that it isstill snowing and to dress wann ifgoing outside to play. You knowyou are bored when you can reciteall the closings in the'arca just as

‘ §3t- Only -I W'gfi Sausage
Biscuit

Get One Free

‘ |Bacon Biscuit
Get One Free
Errata-9.9 1991
Buy One
Egg BiscuitII Get One FreeExp. Jan. 30. I990

}ranny’
.m. Just for on. (Sat. 7 - 2)0 it From 6 a.m. - 2

RESERVE

5 Place

OI‘I‘ICERS"

Toz... ._ _

soon as your television beginsbeepingihis \t. "-l‘ s‘ .110“. Only llt‘lpt‘d "It:
i- lll m- clearly that (‘hristmasl‘l't‘llk is too long. Fighting withyour brothers and sisters for the

television remote control is neverfun. but this year things got a littleout of harid . we drew blood.Where is a public safety officerwhen you really need one?
I want to propose a New Year'stoast l r-t's yet this st‘iiicstt‘i' started.

Mal Willis
“Listen, honey. They're playing
our song. .\er flipped on the radio and

heard a tune that remindedyou of that special some»one? Because Valentine’s
Day is a traditional timeremember your loved

one. and becausemusic is a lovely wayto do it, let us help
you get the messageacross. lust fill outthis coupon, clip it and deliver it

to our office, Suite 3121 in theUniversity Student Center.
lust tell 'em Cupid sent you.

Song—u..-
———-———__....-

The sooner the drudgery begins thesooner it will be owr.
Summer Will be here .oon enoughas will the warmer \AI.‘.lllltl. theirthe family will be all together again
. fighting for .1 position close»! tothe coolest vent iii the house inorder to escape the swelteringhumidity which swarms outside likea hive of angry bees,
Hell. I guess ('hrisrmas couldhave been worse

RALEIGH WOMEN'S, HEALTH

General Anesthesia Gyn Clinic
available. for rrrort- lnlnrrrratinrr Pl‘t‘glldllt‘y Tf‘SllllQ"5 H)l k. if(‘illl

1800-532 5383) llt’lll't't‘ll
. 9am — 5pm u'eclttlat's.

I...“

TRAINING

.llll l’llllll'll't‘t‘ in strut;
lnunoz‘Z-SL-tst. our ol-slzrlt' Abortions from

7— 18 Weeks ol
Pregnancy

5505 C'reedmoor Rd. Suite no 783-044
...__..-————-—-——-J—..———._._—_.

CORPS

”‘5 ~..j;, .'

WEBER}: cor ivinii: trinivwrii:

ARMY ROTC GOT ME THE JOB.
Things got pretty competitive for this job. l’m
sure my college degree and good grades kept
me in the running. But in the end it was the
leadership and management experience I got
through Army ROTC that won them over.

Army ROTC taught me responsrbility, self-
discipline and leadership. Those are things you
just can't learn from a textbook.

I don't know where I'd be right now if I
hadn't enrolled in Army ROTC. but I do know
one thing for sure. . .l wouldn't be here.

TIIE SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

For further information contact (opium Rogers 7 if 3le8

Back to TRACS

Matt Byers
. Parting Shots

It is really swell to be back.
l am not kiddingBeing a procrastinator on theTRACS system, l managed to get

four days of 7:50»My German class is in a nuclear
engineering lab.I have to wear those beautiful gar—ments for physical education class
twice a week. This means showingpasty legs until spring break.My grades last semester reflected.in air-rage of .5 lower than Icspcctcd. I guess this means I canonly trtiprmc this semester.My books are going to cost me$31K). Tire plus to this is that theirresale value w ill be around $51)."liristtnas and vacation left myliaitk account. :it its lowest level itttour years. lt does not help thathost ("iii/ens charged me $20 lastmonth since l balance my checkingthrough the automatic tellermachines.\‘ly refrigerator had more lifetorms than Raleigh when I arrived.it my apartment this means noIltt'lI to no grocery shopping for.itwitlict neck.llic great looking girls i saw iiiRaleigh bars are going back tost liool tll different titres.

Hit a positive note. the nuclearengineering lab where l have(icrmau tlass has warning sirens inmac or citictycutics. But the twodoors .tdiatctit to my rootii hateradioactive signs on the them.I promise Will not cat oil tltc

*
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floor.Perhaps the best thing about thissemester is that l have a blender.
CincinnatiI tried to CHJO)’ Cincinnati thisbreak and actually had a productivetime. I found $.50 drafts while alsocollecting a lot of goodies from myparents for Christmas.I spent a lot of time partying onriver bars. Cincinnati residentsseem to get off on those.I also found l2-packs of Naturall rte beer to be a few bucks cheaperthere than here.I still hate the snow arid was gladto come back to Raleigh since itwas 60 degrees (Fahrenheit forFrontiers writers) the day I arrived.
Psychedelic For:For those of you looking forexcitement this weekend. check outthe Psychedelic Furs at the RaleighCivic (‘cnter this Saturday. Thel-urs have a new disc out which Ihave riot heard that much fromsince my friend next door took it. iguess that means it is good.I expect a lot of teeny/hoppers whowere tumed on to the Furs after themovie. "Pretty in Pink." They did atamed down \ersion of their own"Pretty in Pink "Better the teettvhuppers than therttetalheads.Singer Butler sounds like thechartirsmoker he is. brit this is good('heck them our.
Rumor HillI heard the Ramones are going.' tobe .it the Switch sometime soon, hriido not quote me. I have heard it
before. If it is true. do not take myticker.

ATTENTION!

5:“ Students who lost guaranteed on-campus
housing in the Spring, 1989 RSP and were
forced to sign an apartment lease oil campus

1? ma enter their names in the Spring, 1990
RS by bringing a copy of the lease to the
Student Services Center, Room 1112 before
January 18 at 5pm. The lease must bear the
signatures of both the student and the land-

At1’

lord to be valid.

{3‘
’5}
gr
{jr

‘31
Deadline is 5 pmA

r January 18
,1! (No Exceptions Made) 4

‘V‘ .

NORTH CAROLNA STATE UNIVERSITY
OFFICE OF UNIVERSITY DEVELOPMENT

TELEMARKETING SERVICES

would like to extend a special "thank You" to the following
community merchants for their help in making the NCSU
Summer and Fall Phonathons such a tremendous success:

Addam's University Bookstore
New Order

Brother's Pizza
Bmeggar's Bagel Bakery

Char-Grill
Charlie Goodnight's Comedy Club

Mission Valley Cinemas
NCSU Student Supply Store
NCSU University Dining

Shockwaves
Steve's Ice Cream

The Record Bar - Cameron Village
The Video Bar

Tom and Jerry's Tacos
Two Guys Inc.

Video Max - Mission Valley
Village Twin Theatres

Western Lanes
Zack's Famous Wozen Yogurt

‘l‘he N(‘SU Phonathon Merchants Gift incentive Programencourages local merchants to provide awards for
rewarding outstanding student achievements tncommunication and representation of the Universitythrough participation in lIlt' Nf‘Sll l’honathon I‘Itlsllit‘fiht'fi‘interested in participating in this program should contact
Sam Demon at (9)9) 737 2034

.-._9_
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Wolfpack downs Boston with late first-half run

Guards to play
big role Saturday
By Tim ZettelStaff Writer
After N.C. State's victory overBoston University on Wednesdaynight. The attention quicklyfocused on Saturday's match-upwith Georgia Tech. In paricular. theperimeter matchup will be ofextreme imponance.Many people feel the backcourtsof the Wolfpack and the YellowJackets are two of the best in thecountry. When you add the wingposition. it becomes a terrific triofor both teams.(icorgia Tech‘s threesome ofKenny Anderson. Brian Oliver andDennis Scott are averaging a com-bined 74 points a game. The Pack'sRodney Monroe is scoring 23points a game while Brian Howardand Chris (.Torchiani are each get-ting l2 points a game.State head coachJim Valvano hascomments about the Jackets. “Weare obviously facing an extremelybig challenge defensively when weface Georgia Tech this weekend.Scott and Oliver are the veteransthat have been through the warsand the addition of KennyAnderson has only made them bet-ter."Valvano also mentioned that theaddition of Anderson creates prob-lems defensively. “In the past. wecould play trick defenses. now wecan‘t because they have three
m
Women swimmers lose

at home against Auburn
By Mic CoverStaff Writer
The NC. State women‘s swimteam. led by coaches John Candlerand Don Easterling. lost to AuburnJan. 6. l67-I32.Despite the Wolfpack‘s loss. sev-eral swimmers displayed admirableindividual achievement.Kathy Littig and Niki Adamsachieved first and second places inthe 200-meter backstroke. withtimes of 2: l0.37 and 2:ll.l7.

Judge ‘pushes Pack toward

further swimming success
By Joe JohnsonStaff Witter
For NC. State senior swimmerDan Judge. suc.cess in the poolhas not alwayscome easily.’Judge. aco-cap-tain on thisyear's Wotfpacksquad. did notstart seriouslycompeting until alate in his freshman year 0 1gschool.Btit as Judge has improved. so hasthe Wolfpack. When he was afreshman. Judge and his teammatessuffered through the worst seasonin State's history. Then. after gain-ing a season's experience. the teambegan its climb to the undefeatedstatus which it now enjoys.“The team is so much better nowthan when we were freshmen."Judge said. “We have a realisticshot at winning the ACC this year."Judge. who swims primarily theSti-meter. IOOm and 200m freestyleevents as well as some relays. justmissed making the NCAA finals bythree-tenths of a second in thel0(lm last season. He placed fourth

Guard Chris Corchiani takes the ball in for two of his 13 points against
Boston University. Corchiani added It assists in the t' tiniest.

Adams also won first place in theI()() backstroke with a time ofl:00.43.Laura Mazur won first place inthe 200 backstroke with a time of2:25.l0. as well as the I00 breast—stroke with a time of l:()6.92.The 400 freestyle relay team ofJoAnn Emerson. EvitaParaskevopoulou. Kathy Littig éllltlCrissy MacMillan won their eventwith an impressive 3:39.40.
See “Enlarge 7

in the llX)m and fifth in the 200mat the ACC Championships.“The IOO is my favorite of thethree events that l swim." Judgesaid. “The 50 is so short that talentalone can win it. while the 200 islonger and more tiring."After leading the Wolfpack to anearly 6-0 mark. Judge is ready forthe spring season and the confer—ence meets which are to follow.“Last year we beat Virginia forthe first time since I've been here."Judge said. “but the two teams thatI really want to beat arc (‘lcinsonand Carolina."Breaking the stranglehold thesetwo conference foes have on theWolfpack is the motivation thatkeeps Judge pushing for more.“On meet days I‘m lucky if I canget breakfast down." Judge said."But as I sit around the pool I canusually relax. I‘m not the type thatgoes around getting psyched-up
before a beat."With one more year of school left.the Spring Lake. NJ native is work-ing toward a double major in busi-
ness management and economics.“I haven't really thought thatmuch about what I'll be doing afterschool." Judge said. “With anotherwhole year anything can happen."

Hot-shooting cagers down Blue Devils

Six players score in double figures as part
of States balanced offensive perfomiance

By ”at itl lloticu)(J'Itfirf I"
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Senior Kerri Hobbs scored 17 points and pulled down I3in the I’m k's I018? win over Duke in Cameron Indoor Stadium.
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throws. including nine of nine by
Monroe.\loiiroc finished with 2‘) points

voi lit}: ittttl .llSt) led the Pack with sevenlL'thlllltlS. The game marked the
‘1 .ii thud time this season Monroe has

'\'I.t_\ lcil the It‘tlllt in rebounding."l likc to rebound." Monroe Stlttl.
Howard "It‘s something I really try to do.something I've been working on."Howard also stayed hot. scoring3H. chr the last three games he has

(17.5% Irotn the field."Brian has been playing very wellValvano said. "He was
struggling. bitt we worked hardoil .I “vlllt lIllll. lllltl he's in :1 MW grooi c

t‘ . .I‘..iill.".i I) In addition to his l3 points.('oichitini had Il assists and six‘leitlS. and played great defenset'lil of against Steven Key. The 'l'crt‘icrs'hurtling scorer was held to eightpoints and committed nine
The one bright spot for thel lcrricrs was the play of reserveit ts guard Reggie Stewart. who scored27 points including five of six threepoint shots.lot or "We wanted to stop Key and when

IIII‘III \\i' wcnl to the trapping defense welLIl Stewart open." ('orcliiani said."When he started hitting. then wesw itclicd to straight man-to-man.""BU shoots the ball well."\”.ll\tttltl said. “If their big guy
coultl'vc been a different story."Valvano said the Terriers' victoryti\‘L‘l‘ Iiiist Tcnncssce Slate earlier intum tlic sctisoii was it motivating factorIor the Pack.“(ioiug into the game we talked

By Lisa CostonSports Editor '
DURHAM «A Kay Yow got aglimpse of the three—dimensionalgame she has been looking forWednesday night as her NC. StateWolfpack crushed Duke l(l3-87.The Wolfpack. shooting 6L6percent for thegamc. had sixpltiycrs in dou—blc figures onthe night. ledby AndreaStinson withl‘). SeniorsKrista Kilburn ;'and KerriHobbs added l7each. ChristaHull added l3, and SharonManning and Krissy Kuziemskihad ll each.“Duke is a very well-coachedand fundamentally sound team.They play hard and they playsmart." Yow said after the contest.“We came here expecting a verytough game the score was a lit—tlc wider than we thought it mightbe."Wc just had a very good nightshooting."The game was fast-paced andphysical. favoring the Wolfpackwith its superior depth. The BlueDevils were without the servicesof center Sue llarnett and guardRobin Baker. who have missedmost of the sciison with injuries.

Kudomski

State's seniors took charge of thegame early. Hobbs and Kilburnscored the l’aick's first ll points.with a three-point play iii the latteby Hobbs to start things off. Then:it the l41|5 mark. Stinson scoredon :i juniper to piit the Wolfpackup Ill l.“Hobbs had an outstanding

about 'This was thc club that bcaithe club that beat us. so Ict's It} towiii this game to iurikc up lot that
gantc.‘"We didn't play supci.”
coiitiiiticd. "but we plutcd \\cllenough."TIIL‘ Wollpiitk's l.‘ 3 lt'LtIltlmatches IIS licsl \Ittl'l t'\L'I uutIciValvano.“ll-3 is :1 nice pliicc to bc. cspc-
cially with the In cl of tennis wc'vcplayed." Vill\ttllt) Mud. "I don't
think a lot of people mpcctcrl itfront this basketball Icani."Sttitc returns to .\(‘(' actionSaturday against iiititli lttlllkVil(icoigin lctli in .\t|.uu.i IIt. ,-.iii.
sct Ioi‘ .i noon start. IS -.. llttInIlk'llhc lL'lC\l\L'tl b} liSl’N .l\ wcll .is tlicRayconi~lcffcrson .\('(‘ nttwoik'I'lic Woll'ptick IIIIS won iii lls lilsltwo trips to :\lc\.uitlct Mcinoiinl('oliscttttt. by \corcs of VI (i‘) .tllil76774. rcspcctivcl}
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N.C. STATE MP F0 F6. FT FTI PF TP
HOWARD. Brian :0 a H i 2 2'}GUGLIOTTA. Tom 20 4 t0 2 2 2 t’)D‘AMICO, Brian 20 A 8 o t 3CORCNIAH‘ Chris 35 Cl 8 7 9 13MONROE. Rodney 36 16 9 o 29FEGGINS. Bryant 17 5 t 3 5HINNANT. Mckoy 18 7 O 0 ? 4THOMPSON. Kevrn l1 2 4 o o oKNOX. Jams 10 i i o o iWHITLEY. Roland 3 0 2 o o o oTOTAL§ 200 35 75 20 26 1s 95
BOSTON UNIV. MP F6 FG- FT 770 F" TP
KING. Dlvtd 30 2 9 t 2 1 5BRIGHAM Bill 25 3 8 O O tMOSES. Ron i2 3 4 o o 5 6MANOLOPOULOSS H t 3 0 0 O 2KEY. Steven 36 3 11 o 0 4 8KALITSI. Francs 23 2 2 6STEWART. Reggll 29 ii 16 o o 2 27SCOTT. Jason 8 O t 0 4 DDAW. Fred ‘3 i I 2 2 tDALY. Mult O a 0 o 1 0WHITE. Scott 4 t 2 2 o ‘OLMSTED. Adam o o t ‘1 \l 1TOTALS 200 27 at s 14 2t 70
Thru-Potnt golll—N 0 Stats 5 9 (Howard 4-4),Boston 8-13 (Stewart 56) 'iurnovors «N C State ‘1‘,Boston 20 Anton—NC Sims 2.: (Corrb'ant ii).Boston 2! (Key Hi Reboundlwhc Stats 37(Monroe 7. D'Amco and Faggms 5; button 39 thing 71Sisal-“NC Sills 12 (Comment 6', Boston 2Blacks—NC State 6 (Thompson 2]. Boston tTechnical Foul-*Bosien bench Otllclals LannyiMriz. Stan Rots Georg. siom Attend-rice 12 ‘00

garlic." Yow said ”She lt‘.tll\ llllthe boards hard. Shc t‘i’ltt tIic tourlwell and played well dcfcnsncly."Duke's Leigh Morgan .ind l).ui-.iMcDonald. aided by curly Stiitcturnovers. kept the gtuuc close inthe first half by hitting si\. of ten I
from the threepoint line.At l():l7. Hobbs ridtlctl :inothcrbasket and free throw to gix c Statea 27-lfi lead.Following a I'rcc throw fromDuke's Monica Kost. llllll's biiukctgave the Pack its biggest lead ofthe half at 29-l7 lint Morgan andMcDonald. along with l)ttl\c leading scorer KtlllL‘ Mcici‘. continuedto chip away at the PM L lt'iltl. tutting it to four several tinics btl'orchalftime.With 2:12 left in the half. basketsby lliill inside and Stinson \\il)outside made the score Sit-4!. butDuke went on a 5-3 run to cut theStutclcadtr152-4bal Ii.illtinicHobbs. Kilburn and Stinsou hadH) points catch in the half andStinsoii added cight assists,"Andrea Stinsoii li.itI lici Il\llt|loutstanding grime llci lISSISISexcite me the most." i .ni ;The Blue Devils motion. I to .stay closc early in tlic \t-toiid hullbehind their IIit‘cc point “ltt'i'ltllg.btit around tlic Iv-i: {It m.uk .i toughKilburn basket inside ptit the l‘ackup (18-57.State never looked llttt'i. lltt‘Wolfpack had one of its mosteffective passing pciforntnnccs ofthe season .uid tl lllltll} pl.iycisscored. Highlights incltidctl itthrcc~point play and :1 Liter lil‘. upby Kit/icmski and it spct‘tnt iil.irallcyoop play by Stinsou.Yow was cncouizigctl IH Iicttciuii's balanced titttitk and growing contidcnt c in Liking: tlit brillinside.
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Non-televising of Temple basketball game a slap1n students’ faces
Last Saturday's basketball game betweenState and Temple. broadcast nationally on l|iiii |I1\tlttilllllll\\ \\IIII \\l\II “.Iplug l.tlIllIttll' '..iit. I. li~likl~ .il tilltt I..illow \\ R \l. to bc oti two criblc tvtnts. such .is plL‘.\ltItllIlII \llt llt"v .lllii('iiblcxision could not Nll pl.iyolI games. “\Ltllhttl thc t‘lcispi I. up III." ( 'IiS Icctl from WN("IC Vikings game w .ts on Illt‘ \\t‘sl I'iiusI u hadBruce WinkworthCBS. was not televised by anyone in this l\k it “Hit itit ili’tc';JlII.tlItitl oI It i oilmarket. Needless to say. quite a few of m _‘ . ttniiiiy lll\‘ lx't .ig.ui .ltllllllttxltdlii‘lt ili. Ili.i i ~ otil\ half an c\cusc for it late start. prompting ('IIS' to lllll‘ ~ thcwere mad as hell. SPUrIS Columnist \\ It \I \\ lsl'l .ui unzcmciii I’ I. in! 1.. man i .tl‘lt" ISII-II. Ilti\\t'\t‘t. Jimmy Whitc. a State ’I'ctiiplc game to I o'tIot k |l.itI tlic
Trying to find out why the State game full then have had first TJEI‘I‘ to pick “I‘ thc l\ i stilt-w. ion \'\k'tllll\L' who was the most Saturday Nl'l grimc on ('IIS liccti IIIt‘ I\'.tltt\through the cracks has been next to impos- ('BS I'ecd ol the Si.itc~'l'cniplc NH“. .tlltl H” with \N lxl I out oi lltt‘ pi. llllt it.. .~... Spit til\t .Illtl. tIS I.u .is I could tell. lion til the (Blunts. WRAI. woiiItI ll.|‘.t dioxinsible. Everyone who could have done some- doubt would have no IMMhIIP ('IIS .IIIll|.Ili‘ llt Illt «mow . . tut in toni.itictt about this. Silltl that Stiitc'l'tniplt Ill .1. \\I I I would II.l\t'thing about it seems to feel that the game Except that ever “H“. I)“ HI I.” [I \\ I I I I \ ‘3 in it. I it. t Il‘lt‘xl .ion s t lltllllls'IS wcic tlll booked up shown both R.t_\ttlllt _L‘.llltt‘\should have been aired by someone. but no WRAl.'s transmitter “mu WHIIINW, to. out tent-iv... I'iIiIl .illlll.ilt \.i .i it t ..I. |\tii:'l..iiiiimiu: ih it day. So who \ to him“one wants to accept any ofthe blame. WRAI. has bccn WKI-"l. immimmw u». ‘IIIt'lt'tIlllt‘ Si.uc li‘IIIIIIt' t'.l|ttl.’ t»-.t Its I ‘i'lt ii llIt\ il lit-cu tlt.u to pick up The NH " ‘\ bit Luit-itlit-tl. It'itll. IlitHere's basically what happened. The signal ”n channel 40 .‘llltl thus I‘IV WIN”... \Ituinw lIIIt‘ t .iI»t.- . Isli'II ot It :I i ‘A \i I I'll ll Illt h lll no plin to put Il. Nl‘l. is guilt}. of iii.in\ IIIIIIL’S tiiii ilii. .snt

game. originally “ChC‘IUICd I" “If 1“ 4 P-"lv WKl’l' iiroilt‘iinmuut.‘ :iltogctltt-i llllllt.tlll }'.t\t' It‘ .i ti. .tl loot. .ll .i. in i now. ' 'i on ”It t.ib|t IS now bookcil UP “Its" 0' tlicin llic \tIii-tliilinv oI thy (titttll‘on CBS. was moved to I so it Would not When ”u. ”an”; ('onuunmt JUN... lltltt'.‘ . lltt'\ .iit-iii In ilit~ I‘.l l. ulii z. \\ I' .I iii it I \ p Itl t-xcii Saturday with sports Rants gum in \t-w Yoik .i tI.t\ lillt'l wm.li.ii'lII‘ pitiiit littti' ( Ii\ pio- motor. I»conflict with the NH. playoff gamebetween Minnesota and San Francisco.WRAIJJ'V 5. the area ('BS affiliate but
immune (and Illlltll II it is c\ccllcnl iiion Ii.i\cii'l \ccu III lIic only otlictI» iIIllt‘l. \lt.tttllt‘I I. is IL‘SL'Ht'tl Ioi

pp tlltltlt’tl t It\ I'It‘i‘l.tii:lttlli . pi not douc to iticomcnit‘iitc Sttlt‘ t. in~('1tblmision" I|.utll\. Illl\IItI t xii: lt':'l|ldlltillS .uc inst llIHlt‘ t\.tllIIIlt‘
('oninussioii grants ii lHtkttlL‘dSllli}; Int-usi-
to a radio or k'lt‘\|\ltill station. that lit . ti\i'
is granted with the \llpltldllllil thtit thc «in “II“ it R-“H'l” It‘llt'l‘ritlt l'tli'l V I “-‘”" ' ml“ innit-iiii’tlStl lIIL‘ area AFC Rayconi/chfcrsonrl’ilot Itttti'S tlftlgl‘ttlltllllll‘g tIltISl “-Hp ”H- I'Ili‘lh lilt'\ I‘~ItilI pit kl‘tl tip lllt l li\ >i ‘Il.ll littlei I w. p’t ~is w. \'\\'II llttttigli llllllllliL' thtS t‘t‘ii l.t|tt'. tlt‘stgttttl lill no ”tint i. ‘. ., it...“network \ltttltm. htttl to carry lhc Duke tnlcrcsltfl me C”) Iti “huh it ,c “Henckot \\ '\I I l\ ”I III (or t I|\lllt lIltl .Iio I II I ._ III . port lot or \it'wctl on tli.tttttt‘l l lust to gnc some ItIHCJIuI.” in”... ”I“, H. (p.Virginia game on Raycom because ol a In the case "r Viki-I. it.“ would i... on i-iii- oi IIS It‘n'l‘tiil iIi till I .. i- w‘ '. «iwi 1‘(I\lilll\ ihi- Smit- It-iuplc ginic stitli .lS w.un t.|l‘lt' stxiwiii- ..-- m. i .1 I...contractual commitment to Raycom.Ordinarily at this point. WKli'llTV AilI

tobstcnsibly a l‘aycttcvtlle licensee) would
l‘ayctlcvlllc. But "K. “”I.‘ ”up...“ “M“, b\ ilIJIllle ,‘i lict .uiui ot in .« It i at . x i in it iltl‘.‘ twist to llll\ plot Ix tlic ttiiisiitiit'i~. .l good ili'.llWKI'T seems to he I" own batik tiilt- u lot It prohibit tliipli. .IIIi'll -it o-Ii \I I I . ..i I‘Li'ttoiii .tIlti\\\ II\ affiliates to
which is no doubt Liking lll IIII'IL llti‘lti'\ “”‘W‘ -”“I ”i'l\“"l "I"! "“ M‘I'i 1‘ ““1 \‘H “""V‘ "” icry special.tttiitiitl We. -v.

"1' TV. I'ili'i' VI-—-—-——————————.———————-—.
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lntramurals

5

Chi O, Metcalf, Sigma

1. Chi Omega 823.5
3. Carroll 729
5. Alexander 608.5
Bowen 608.5

7. Metcalf 571
8. Lee 415
10. Sullivan 341

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Basketball ol'l’icials clinic:'l'iiesday. Jan. to at 6 p.iii. in Room30H ('ai‘niichael.I O I 0
Men's and women‘s faculty has-ketball registration closes\‘t’ednesday. Jan. l7. There is amandatory organizational meetingat S p in. on Jan. I7.I C O C
Men‘s and women‘s open hand—ball registration closes Jan. l7.
Registration for residence/sororityboyy ling closes Wednesday. Jan. l7.0 I I 0
Men's and women's open bowlingicgistiation closes on Wednesday.

Residence/Sorority

2. Sigma Kappa 794.5
4. Alpha Delta Pi 704.5

9. Zeta Tau Alpha 406.5

Points Standings

Men’s Residence

1. Metcalt 1185.5
. Turlington 1027
. Tucker 1 994
. Owen l 978.5
. Bragaw N H 951
. Owen II 940
. Alexander 784
. Tucker ll 780.5
. Bragaw S It 609
0. Bragaw S l 608“(DODVO‘JUIAOON

Jan. l7. There is a mandatory orga-iii/ational meeting on Jan. l7 at 5p.iii. (men) and 6 pm. (women).
Swim meet registration tor allleagues will open Tuesday. Jan. in.The swim meet will be Jan. 25.O I O I
(‘o—rec racquetball registrationopens Monday. Jan. 15.O I O O
(‘o-rec table tennis registrationcloses Wednesday. Jan. I7.I I O C
Men's and women's open tabletennis registration closesWednesday. Jan. l7.
Men‘s open squash registrationcloses Wednesday. Jan. l7.

Fraternity

1. Sigma Chi 1191.5
2. Pi Kappa Alpha 1115
3. Phi Delta Theta 1113
4. SAE 1099
5. Sig Ep 960.5
6. Delta Sig 954.5
7. Pi Kappa Phi 906.5
8. SAM 882.5
9. Sigma Pi 869
10. Sigma Nu 856

may get inl'orinaiion in the
Carmichael (iymnasiiiin.Active clubs include the Iollowing: aerobics.archery. badminton. bowling. cycling. I‘I'lshcc‘.gymnastics. ice hockey. judo. lacrosse tinen‘sracquetball. rowing.rugby. sailing. snow ski. soccci linens andwomen‘s). sports ol'l'icials. tae kwon do. \ollcy'-ball. water polo. water ski and wrestling.(‘lubs involved in the process ot‘ becoiitingaffiliated include baseball. goll. scuba. squash.surfing. synchroni/ed swimming.triathlon. water aerobics and wind sui'liiig.(‘iirreiitly inactiye clubs include country andwestern dance. cricket. handball and rodeo.

and woincn‘si. outing.

CLUB SPORTS
Students interested tn the club sports pr'tigi’atttIltIt'ittttlllitl'Recreational Sports ()tticc in Room l000

By .IeIT Yukmichyum Witter
'l he tII\ isioiial races are beginningto take shape as the second halt olthe intramural season approaches.“ith the basketball season startingnest \Nediiesday. niany resident challs. sororities and lrateriiities willbe scrambling tor the meta” leadin their respectii e tit\ isions.The Women's Residenct/Soioriisand I‘ttllerttlt) diyisions will mostlikely Icature \ciy close races whilethe Men's Residence diy isional rateappears to be one sided tor themoment.Delcndiiig champion ('lii ()iiiegaonce again leads the Women‘sResident e/Soiority tll\ ision. btitsecond place Sigma Kappa coutiii

Meetings:
Aerobics

- Archery
- Badminton(1,
- Howling\Nestern Lanes.- ('y'cliiig

3037 (‘ariiiichael- Judo
tum” ‘ Lacrosse (ML-n,

- Lacrosse (Women)

Registration (or new nieinbeisl‘uesday 'lliuisday. Jan. to 13.4 7 p.ttl.. I‘lltl.|_\.Ian. I”. 4 (i p.iii. Room ltttlttt'arinit liaelTuesday. IanSunday. Jan. .‘l. S 7 pm. (‘oiii't ll (‘ariiiicliaclI‘I‘ttltt}. Ian. I”. (i put (‘oiii't
l'i'iday. Ian I”.

Thursday. Jan. lts'. .‘s‘ p iii Rooiii
Tuesday. Jan. to and lhiiisday. JanIS. 5 p.iii. Room l20(i ('ai‘niichaelWednesday. Jan. l7. 5p.iii. Rooin l0~l (‘arinichael

p.iii. Room 30.16 ('amiichael.

ues to stay close behind. The surprise (II the season appears to be('arroll Hall. currently in third(‘airoll finished a very distanttit‘tli last year. but is still yery muchin the hunt this year. The darkhoisein the race is Alpha Delta I’i.lhe \Teths Residence race hasdetending champion Metcaltalready more than IOU points aheadot its nearest competition.Ittrlltlg‘lutt Mctcalt llcxed its innscles during the tall semester andappears to be sery hard to catch.I‘tlttr other halls are looking to getinto the race. ()“L‘tt l. Bragaw N II.'lucker l. and Owen II can get within stiikiiig distance it they liayegood basketball seasons.Sigma ('hi leads the I‘rdIL‘Itltt)diyision with detendiiig champion
()uting

Chi lead in points races
Pi Kappa Alpha close behindSigma ('hi and l’K-‘t hayc tinishedeither tirst or second tor the pasttwo seasons.Sigma (‘hi built its lead is itli doniinancc in tall \ollcyball Uttttpetltion. but I’K.\ is traditionally a hasketball pow erhotiscThe surprise ol the season hasbeen Phi Delta them which holdson to third place I’hi Dell linislicdninth last season. biil is currentlyonly too points behind I’l's ,\Sigma Alpha lipsilon is also astrong contender. hay ing liiiished iiithe top li\e tor the past tiye seasons The daikliouses ate Sigma Philzpsilon. a strong layoiitc in theupcoming swini meet. and DeltaSig. .inotliei basketball poweiliottse.
Wednesday. Jan l‘ T p in Room30 to (‘ai'niic liael

Rugby
((1.70 t ”1.. .l - Scuba

i ill p llt

liicsday. Ian lh. /

RacquetballRonni 2015 ('arniichael\\cdiicsday. Ian I '. ‘1 *0 p lll
'liicsday. I.Itl to. S p in RoomIt I I7 ('arinic liaell'uesday. Ian lb. .. it) pm Room30“ (Kirniichael0 Snow Ski

30W (liriiiicliael' Vlac Kwon Dolhuisilay. Jan. IS. 7 It) It *0 p ”I kit-tilt l_‘t|(‘ariiiichael0 Volleyball(‘ourts 7 and 1).Water PoloThursday. Jan IS. 7 S' *0 p iii \atatoiiiini., . Wind Stirling

’Itlt'StIil}. latt lIi_ (i I' in Rmiiii
lttcsilay. laii ltt .tllil

“etltli’sil.t\ Iatt l‘ ' p tlt
lticsday l.iii lb .tllil

lliiiisd.i\ laii l5, * pmRoom 2017 ('ariiiu liael

TV blame WidBSpI‘Gad State crushes Blue Devils
Continued from Page 4

(ES? The network could haveuttered the game to WI.FL.WKF'W Here‘s a good candidate.II this station is really a Fay'ettevillellst‘ltseL'. how does the signal fromWR-"s . serve the public interestdown tliere'.’ The CBS program-ming is needed. obviously. butwhat about the local programmingon WRAL? What about the Raleigharea advertising‘.’ The best thingthat ever happened to WKFT waswhen WRALR tower collapsed.Ray'coni'.’ Another good one.They make the contracts with theaffiliate stations. and when you askthem about it. they get snotty. astwo of their employees did when Icalled. While WRAL never evenconsidered petitioning Raycome tolet WI.l"l. carry the Duke-Virginiagame so WRAL could get the State

game. Rayconi let it be known thatsuch a request. regardless of howmuch sense it makes. would havebeen categorically denied. "A con-tract is a contract." one woman toldme. no doubt thumbing her nose atme at the same time.WRAL'.’ Asked why the Duke-Virginia game couldn‘t have beenshown on WLH. and the Stategame on his station. WRAL stationmanager Paul Quinn said. “That'slogical. but things don't work thatway because there are other consid—erations. (long pause. obviouslythinking up an answer) businessconsiderations that we are bound tothat don‘t make a lot of sense to theviewers or to the students or any—one else. lt‘s just a business obliga-tion that we had to l‘ult‘ill.“Ouch! Don't look now. students.but you‘ve just been slapped in thelace. ' J.

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade, Ave.8:30ani~4pm
MONDAY TI IRU FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Continued from l’rl.s’t‘ 4
"We were very pleased with ourpost-to—post play tonight." Yow

Sittd. "We tlitl one ol' our best Jobsol‘ the season seeing the open per».son and passing to players tor theuncontested shot."
With the victory. the eighthranked Woll'pack moves to [0-3overall and 3~l in the .‘\('(‘. Duke

tell to l()-4 and 0-2.
State’s next contest is a toughniatchup against IZtIi—rankedVirginia. which features an out,

standing backcouri in ’l'aininiReiss and Dawn Staley.“Virginia is a wry pci‘inieter-ori»ented team. We‘ll be concernedthlt containing the quickness ottheir guards." Yow said. “They areable to penetrate so well theyreally like to run the transition."The game w ill be a challenge toour perimeter del'cnse. II we canrun the floor. get oiii dclcnse setand not let them get any easy basvkets. we‘ll be okay."Sunday‘s game will tip»olt' at tp.iii. in Reynolds ('oliseuniWKTI‘FTV will tele\isc theaction.

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK !

°Men's/Ladies Leagues°Mixed Leagues°Youth Leagues°NCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3:30 pm)°Moonlight Bowlin (Friday & Saturday 11:30pm)°Sunday Special $1. 5 Per game
TERN LANES 2512 Hillsbomu St. 832-353

2 Mill. Convorflbb 02: um..............................................union2 Bdrm. Gordon 1.030 nit..........................................mom2 .Tmhwue 1.150 nqtt.
J Mm. 1.236 «3.11.

HAt‘lttl :. mowa'npo-i niuim iii-m cup-it. pain. (mun, no.(mum; tam tutti” punt «yup-1 1min' mom quumm ‘W «ointm- 1‘uima- unitswith .1 “am aim min-i mygi «mini-nuStorm," .y riitms than” (In bux W

......................................... $655.00idirwllhx mum-nun tisr- sat
I111 Wfltmttum-ma .1

851-51231126 Schnub Drlvo A.nouns: -‘”041.. :gd, Flt. a
am...” “y

MP F0 F0. ’1’ FY. PF TPNC. STATE
1717It8101311

KILBURN. Knot- 28 IHOBBS, KC"! 26MANNING. Stuart 24LEHMANN. Mod. 20STINSON. Andrea 20HULL, CM'II 24KUZIEMSK1.Knuy 17NESTER, Nut... 5PARKER, Dnnyd 13HANCOCK, Ashley 5ROBUCK. Gem 1KUZIEM5K1.Jonny IWHYTE, Ten 1TOTALS 200
DUKE IF F0 FO- FT FT. PF T9

-4“

OOOUANOOUOOON ooo—o——uo.—~uu- NOOOOOO‘HOOUU‘ .. VOCONOO‘OOOOUN 0009””booo———ououhu C .. O u72
I?20It1521

1315PETERSON. Mlcy 32 11MORGAN, Ugh ‘0 1 1nl
WILLIAMSTrnct 29 4O55MCDONALD. I 34 9 23200A

MEIE R, KAN 34
KOST, Horn. 29 4RODGERS. Ton 1 0MCKISSON. Jlduo 1 0TOT ALS 00 S 7 OOOOOO—nb IOOOOOUDA .OOO-‘NUUU.. .7‘
Three-Palm onto—NC State 3-7. Duke D-IO(Morgan SJ) mnovuo—NC 8th. to. Out. 10Allintb—N C 51-10 Néflnoon 10 . Duke 2! or12) Reboundo—NC fill 47 ebb. 12. oil 0,Mani-iv; 7), Mo 27 (Munro 0) Into—N C Sun3. Ditto 4 Biotin—4H; State 1. Odin 1. TochnloutPaulo—None Ofllotltl Du Klniw. 841 Frank"Attendance 1.300

There will be a meet-
ing of the Technician
sports staff on
Wednesday. Jan. 17
at 5 pm. in
Technicians office.
We will discuss winter
and spring beats, bas-
ketball games. feature
stories. etc. It you
can't make it. call Lisa
at 737-2411.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR

Er...
ILLAGI
NH

L\I

All - You - Can- Eat
\ f5?) DINNER BUFFET

Inctudes pizza, spaghetti, losogno. soup.
salad bar, garlic bread. and one cone of ice creom

GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI
3993 Western Blvd.

FRE

funding.

- ROIultl GUARANTEED.
CALLANYTIME--"-'-"‘--fi

Explres l/17/90

Many echolnnnlpo In glean to student: bound on triolr economic tntomtn.cnmr plans. tnmlty heritage and place at mldonco.- There's money mllabto tor students who have been newspaper canton.grocery clam. churtoodon. non-emotion. . .otc.
For A PM What!

(800 346-6401 .--__I:-_

85 l -6994
------—------h--—--—--

SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR
STUDENTS WHO NEED

MONEYFORCOLLEGE
Every Student I. Eligible tor Some type 01Flnanclll Aid Regardless 01 Grades or Parental Income.

We have a data bank at over 200.000 tinting.snipe, grunts. Ind tonne. representing over .10 button in private actor01 nchotonhlps. kilow-

0']

________....,_____....____...J

THE BROTHERS 0F DELTA CHI
WISH TO WELCOME THE FOLLOWING MEN

FROM OUR ALPHA PLEDGE (‘LASS
AS OUR NEWEST BROTHERS

URI-Ii BELL
BILL BIiYIiR
('IIRISTIAN BOLZ
KI‘ILVIN DAVIS
Mlls’li DAVIS
('IIRIS (iAN'lV.
DAVID ILAIVIIIIITMN'
(iRADY Ill-ILMS

KIZVIN MARSHAI 'S
BOB MOI-tilfi'l'
SAM SIiRAD
SCOTT'l'lilXIilRA
MlKIi YOUNG
JAMES WA( iNliR
JOI". le‘VIMliRMAN

DELTA CHI
BROTHERHOOD OF A LIFETIME

Rt 'Sll DIZLTA (’lll TODAY
(‘ON'I‘ACIE KlilTH BLACK SS‘t—Zbl7

DI‘IL’I‘A (‘lll IIOITSF. S30 1th»



Public Safety name change

is a positive move for university

knows that the police division of Public Safety
does a good job. but the name Public Safety just
does not have that solid ring of secttrity and
efficiency.
Hopefully, the new designation will be a

reflection of the true nature of the police
division. The division is not just a

“awe/mum squad of rent»avcops running
around in big cars. They are a

Public Satety's recent trained police force. just like any
decision to relabel their other- Again. Iht‘ image is
police division '5 vehicles conveyed by ”‘9 "um”-
as “police cars" '5 one Of More importantly, the idea of

the best decisions to come having a "police" unit on campus
out Of the department this will help to reassure students. And

But this year all yoti year_ Face it. the name as Director of Public Safety Ralph
comedians had better find Public Safety just does not Harper potttted out. students will
another whipping boy. carry a very secure or flow find it easier to distingursh_ ctwccn police vehicles and

reassurmg'lmagg lifesaving vehicles during anIt IS sort of like Clint emergency. \
\‘L‘lllth\ as “police cars" is one Eastwood playing a guy
of the best decisions to come named Wilbur instead of
out of the department this year. Dirty Harry the character
late ll. the name Public Safety
just does not carry a very secure
or reassuring image

hat‘s iii a name'.’ A rose by any
other name would smell as sweet."
Most everyone has heard Juliet's

-, famous quote before. and it usually
rings true litifoitunately. that is not so for
Public Salets ‘s police division.
You have all heard the

nicknames for Public Safety.
lliev range from the slightly
amusing to the obscene. in fact.
a hen it comes to making cracks
about a name. Public Safety has
traditionally been an easy
target.

Public Safety ‘s recent decision
to relabel their police division's

NC. State students should take
pride in their Public Safety unit.

. both the lifesaving and police
'5 the same! hi“ the name divisions. The designation of the

lacks DUHCh police unit as a separate entity
_reinforces the positise role that the

unit plays on campus. aitd
transforms a name that was once

the butt of countless jokes itito a name of pride
and security.

!I is sort of like (hot
i t~.t\t.ood [llil_\llli_' a pm named
Wilbur instead ol Huts Hart). the chaiattei In
the same. but the n.imc lacks pttittli l'seisone

lechnician [ditorials

NCSU academic calendar

should be similar to UNC schools

Technician January 1 2, 1990

his Monday, people throughout the country will
take a day to honor the late Martin Luther King
Jr., a man who spearheaded our nation‘s civil
rights movement with his dream of freedom and
equality.
The idea of making King's birthday a national

holiday drew sharp criticism from various groups and
politicians. On our campus, the holiday was first announced
in I987 as a replacement for Easter Monday. It was put on
ice during a campuswide debate and finally placed in the
academic calendar. The battle was hard fought, but worth the
wait. King finally got the respect he deserved.
King was one of the greatest men of all time. Through his

leadership and advocacy of non—violent protest, King helped
break down society’s barriers of racism and prejudice. It was
King’s dream that we could all live together with no
problems. '
Although he made great progress in the civil rights

movement. King wasn’t able to fulfill his dream. In his
prime, he was assassinated by James Earl Ray. [t is now up
to the leaders of today to keep King’s dream alive.
But how can we keep the dream alive when mail—bombings

aim to eliminate civil rights supporters or disguised 800
phone numbers soliciting KaiKlux Klan members still exist
in America? The answer is simple. Take it upon yourself to
eliminate all obstacles that detour society from King’s
dream.
Equality and freedom for all can be achieved simply by

personal interaction with different cultures. Take time out to
learn each other‘s cultural differences. Eat lunch or spend
time at work with one another.
Don’t live in a shell. By isolating yourself and refusing to

accept the differences in all of us, you essentially consider
your life to be superior to others the same premise on
which organizations like the Klan base their actions and
threats.
The best way to maintain King’s dream is to live a life
without prejudice, harboring no feelings against someone
because of their race. Don’t deny someone of another race
the chance to know you as an individual or even help you.
Live a life that is not divided by black and white ties. It was
King's dream that everyone could live in peace and
harmony. With no harbored prejudices. the dream can
become a reality.
People are celebrating the King holiday in various ways

ranging from speeches to elaborate dinners. While many
organi/ations are celebrating the event, there are just as
many. like the Klan, that are opposing and protesting the
holiday. The Klan is most effective when they arouse
confrontations at their rallies. It takes two to tight, so
ignoring Klan members’ violent threats is more productive
than egging them on with argument.

It is tip to society to maintain King’s vision of freedom and
; .equality and show why we honor King’s birthday. It is time

to pick up where King's dream left off.

Three-day weekend breaks student momentum
"getting back into the swing of things."
But NCSU students took care of preliminaries

Wednesday and Thursday, and they probably
will not start the serious studying until next
week.

ere we are again. back in class and
wondering why we returned so early.
Although spring semester classes

swan: " began only Wednesday. NC. State
students already are preparing for a three-day
weekend to commemorate the
birthday of Martin Luther
King. Jr.

Why, then, are we here?
It is not productive for professors

to get their classes started. only to
be interrupted by a vacation right
away. And it is not worth it for
students to return to Raleigh for
three days of “preliminaries" when
they could enjoy the extra week at
home with their families or on
vacation.

Students at Duke and
UNC-Chapel Hill will
return to classes next

week, as will most other
North Carolina

universities. They will
meet their professors, get

their books and
commence on another
semester that will not

pause until Spring Break.
Call it “getting back into
the swing of things."

We certainly are not
questioning the reason for this
holiday. and few students
wtiuld argue about a day off
from classes anytime. but we
cannot help btit wonder why
students were required to return
from Christmas vacation for
three work days and an. - The same thinv ha tens ev- ‘immediate holiday. 1— Pl tr)fall semester. when we return to

school anti leave again for Labor
Students at Duke and L'N(‘r Day weekend.

(‘liapel lltll will return to
classes next week. as will most
other North (’arolina
universities. They will meet—
their professors. get thett
syllabi. buy their books and
commence on another semester
that Will not pause tintil Spring Break (all it

In the future. university officials
should consider adopting an
academic calendar similar to otir
sister institutions‘. Vacations
should be scheduled when students
most deserve and need them. not
three days after the semester
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EXTRA RUN DAYS,The minimum is 6 10 Words lur $2

HOW TO PLACE A TIL'CIII'VIL'IAN' CLASSIFIED Al)
Technician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and

‘30 Alli-r 10 winds RATE ‘5 (it) DOWNevery live words, so the longer your ad is the ILHI APER it is Also, theLONGER your ad runs the LESS EXPINSIVE it gets to reach more people ‘

lanuary 12, 1990

Words like "is" and "a count thr- same as "

Typing
A. ABC WORD PROCESSING'S TIN-[111105 arelaser or letter quality printed \NITII SIItf-tttt.‘Ior later rtevt,iriiis I1 (Inver letters ltd-xiiChoice of stationary C Experim‘i:rid typiiiq01 Research Papers, Tho-urn. andManuscripts, D T‘Il' I‘itrtlt'llrIt? ratm [Md 0113‘.)TYPING FAST ACCURATE ‘—REASONABLE Titrliiiiml, SCITIT‘I‘IHZ,Long, Short. 828 651?TYPING/WORD PROCESSING tierrripapers, (hens dissertations, ,uttResumes/cover It‘ttt‘rri, laser printer >(t-irixcopies. Writing tedituiu by M Ed dorpttadstall. Fax 2233 Avent Ferry Rd MI“ :mnValley Shopping Center (near Kori Drugs),834-7152. 8am -8p.m,M-F 9a m -3p m,Sa1.MC/VISA/AMERICAN EXPRESSTYPING/WORD PROCESSING Term papersthesis, dissertations, Iitr‘ititlttfi‘i, Cover lettersIBM equipment, laser printer VISA, MC.Close to campus Roger's Word Servrce834-0000. 508 St. Mary‘s StTYPING/WORD PROCESSING Lutturs,resumes. reports, graduate papers. mailinglabels, etc. IBM rzompatttiln, letter quality

5iiiitiIu,
tilreport»

printer. Pick-tip avarlalrlt-t Please call Kathy81481-1156.WORD PROCESSING Academic, projects,resumes, laser printing, fax servrceReasonable rates. Typirrq Solutions, 848-3689.—_________—————WORD PROCESSING by Hannah. SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS Prclessronalservices in the preparation of resumes,cover letters, papers, theses, dissertations,and manuscripts Editing and copy servtceavailable. Campus pick-up and delivery783-8458
Help Wanted

$83 FOR SPRING BREAKI NCSUPhonathon: high earning potential andflexible hours in a great Workingenvironment For more into cell Sam 737-2640._____________.._..__—$10.15 TO START Part Time Openings 15hrs. mim. Full Time St Breaks in yourhometown. All ”THIOTS 851-7422 call 10 5only please.________.____—————-—-——$10.25 GUARANTEED FLEXIBLE hours. Allmajors considered (Need wheels) Full TimeBreaks & Summer 851 7422 Call (10 5)ACT IN TV Commercials. High Pay. NoExperience... All ages kids, teens youngadults, families, mature people, animals, etcCall nowI Charm Studios 1300-4474530ext. 780.__________.____.__————-——ANY THREE NITES 8 SAT Positions Start9.50 8i up, Need car Must Work With pti‘rilir.will train 851-7422 call 95ATTENTION PRE-VET arid/or VeterinaryTechnician and/or Person wrlti related smallanimal veterinary experience. Full-timeand/or part time call 553-7173 Clayton 21‘)minutes lrorn cam )us

Rate Table I1 any 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days days pr-r day I10'") 1 (1010 words) 2 m 1111.: I)! . 'r‘. 48 i .1 .in 11 in ii. Izon92I1015 words) 3 o!) 5 It) [0'1 '1 77 it ‘15. 11 i1: trim. ‘10116 3 I15 20 words) 3 76 120 9 6.”) II? 16 . ~10 1C 3? r.1i1 IIORD 4 (20-25 wordsI 4t) Is (It) 11 25 id 20 , )5 18150 1'1‘1itone 5 (25-30 words) 4 'i2 ‘1 "It; 1? 1") 84 ~ ran 20 88 MIzone 6 (over 30 words) I 15) 1 lot if!” (60) viii 1801 ’ 11:1)
Irrilttrrri'diud"can be abbreviated Without spaces such (IS wanti dry At'.‘numbers, street 'dl’dTTIST-IIS and DIICP‘i count as one wrirdDeadline Iar ad is 1? pm the previous DIII)IlCrIIIUT‘ day All III" mrl'ilI.l!T.H-D1ii/IIechrircran Classilteds, Suite 3125), NCSU Student Center

Norm. III.”I'm-m:and "tincraiipla .iti1ttcount 1'. 1a I' .uorrlKim.- Ratre TIIIII‘ .itmvt: ITr rig ad to

ATTENTION IAIII‘.‘ "JIU'II Y I'II {\IJI'IIiIIUIVJI‘SI j ‘rTi’t ,var i'11 iii:,r- :1i 'i»i' ‘UtiIiIrILv (I) tail.” Ijvid ‘rgrju‘i I,” I511 4312‘)ATTENTION EARN MONEY TVT‘INti ATHUT’IFI 3'211011 y! lltllll i» titr‘IIlII Dotth'Illrill’83?’ Hd!"iFlt I 112"»ATTENTION LASi ‘NljltK i "(I I l I TNI I’1’1 r[\‘1’111'1IrTI! products .tt India: I)--' ii .1,‘1')2 H’tfi’. kitty”: I It VV J.’-iii
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*Like-Ner Condition*Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrrs*Fuily Furnished*Eleven-story B.ib*Adjoins NCSE C*Free Bus to Cl*On Woiflline I "1.?*On-SiteU. Wngvtent*Niqht Settit, P1rsannei*Laundr, tecilities*Carpeted Air Conditioned
47N)0 \Nfiesugrtrve St
(BeItIine at Western Blvd.)
859-2100

HOJTUS

A Residential Condominium

WESTGROVE TOWER
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For Sale
IIANDLIRATILD PAPER .li WI‘I R‘r’ MAUIORDER CALI 859 (502014 1_V MESSAGEIIT‘ YIII PROGRAMMABI I. (‘AtIIIIII‘III’IRbYSTI'M, T’IIINII R, IAT’T' LIRIVI, ()I‘llt .‘lWANT), FUNCTION MODULES, MORE279100 787 7031MEDIUM BLUE CARPET Never USI’II 11 )I I3It I'll $125 00 and 4 X 7 It hit 3523 I10 (Kill836 1357.SCOOTER HONDA AEHO 50cc WItIt NCSUparItiritt Sillihtlr $400 783 0437TRAII‘. EOIIII’MENT Ptilt‘ Vaults Iry (ZaraI’rili: AMI (MI $35 Port it I’ll 8'XIV‘X2' $95)Jtrvialins '3130 Starting BILiI I\ $30 MUTl‘ Call266-1794TWIN BED TOR SAIE almost rircwice-cpl I)I"iil’1II"T (jail Mary 187 4636

Autos For Sale
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Guards
till/ITIIIIt‘iI Irum I’IIA’I'

I‘\L‘L'III'III pt‘rimt‘lcr players."llit- \(‘I‘ \I.ll|\Itt.'\ \IIUW thcIt‘llllh .irt- mirror IlllIt_L‘L'\ iii manyint)» (‘oit’hrarri ranks I‘irst irtStort and .»\ndcr\on.trv .iiitI IIllliI. tt'xpct'tlicI)’.\IL‘.111\\IIIIC. iii IIIk' .I\\l\l category..'\lltIt‘t\ttlt holds .t \lipht lead on(‘orthtairr 111 lIit'ti Inittlt‘ Iirr [Ilt' topspot. Mottroc and Scott .trc also“trying .i haltlc iit llrtcc point\IIHIIIIIIL'. \Iomot- has the mm!.ii‘t'titalt' totitIi. \xhtIt‘ Scott hasmitdt‘ more shots.”I haw tit-\t'i plaicd IIL‘IIIIINI himI \IIIII‘IMIIII. I‘lII I m.ir\cI at someiil lIrt' IIIIIILW IIl‘ (‘iirchiurti\tIIII.\Ioiiroc ItllIt‘tI thiil it |\ not justthe guards pliifitiiip Iltlfli'NI CIlCIT
olht'r. hut II I\ N.(' Slttlc \crsus

\IL‘LII\ \\I1|II‘»t't trIl<I

tItrt'\.H

(it‘trlglll IULII

A PATHWAY 'I‘() A I-IEAIII‘HIIER LIFESTYLE
I I one ol‘ your New YCIII"\ i'csoltttionx Is to lose weight.

hcrc's it tip: Ideal) Ic chungc is your KI‘IY. Your goal should he to
structure your IiI‘cstyIc so that you can accomplish and maintain
long term WCIL‘III loss. You must ptit excise and It nutritious
ditt as I\'L\ citiiittits111 int” t|.tiI\ Iilt. I)Itlll let them slip to
\IIIIIC\\IICIt IICIII' the bottom oI \titii [IIIIIIIIIL\. Additional hcriciits
“I“ he IITUIL titttg} hcttcr pliysital health ,ttti improved lookout
on lite and thicw it or not , grctttcr itcitdciitic success. The
Center Itir IIL‘iIIIII Directions is presently taking enrollment lot at
weight control group. ('ttII 7.1725(11 Int" time and pIIlL‘C.

Brought to you by the Center Int Health DircctinnsNL‘SU
StudcnlIIcahh ScrviccxtquIIoushiutquI<cshlcnccl Htco
SPIIIINIIH ill I IIL\I_\IL \tttlltHIILSS \ltiiitli .I.;muIl\ I‘IIIII Ix your
Iilcstylt at road hliicIt to touching )Hlllunals'. I\ccd Iipr Iinding
itsnitrics (.tII IIIL (cutti Int TILIIIIII Dittttions —717 2563 or
it you II\t‘IllL1I't'sitIt‘Ilt‘t‘IlIIII. ILlIIx 1o _\iittl .-\I),x\.-\I).ol RA.

DJ5WolfpaCk-

Textbooks

Used Books Like NeverBefore!

That's D.,J.'sr

AlsoNew Books & School SuppliesAvcrilcible.

D J.' s Textbooks
2416Hillsborough St.

832-4125
“Open Late At Start of Semester

lost and Found______—.——————-——FOUND A WOMAN'S GOLD RING BESIDEPULLEN CHURCH NEAR HILLSBOROUGHST 781-4795FOUND WOMAN‘S GOLD CLASS RINGWITH A BLUE STONE FOUND BEHIND POEHALL CALL 831-0757
For Rent

EFFICIENCIES IN LIKE-NEW htthilo Fullylurnishod Each has lull kitchen and bathAir, carpet, security. laundry Easy occasn tocampus On CAT and Wolllino routes From$325 WESTGROVE TOWER 859-21“)
PARKING 2304 HILLSBOROUGH 040/monlh851 3990PARKING SPACES AVAILABLE lor lease 2blocks west 01 NCSU campusSISOOO/semester Call 332 9689

Misc____________.___..___——————BACK TO THE FUTURE 11 COMPUTER OUITSIN A HUFF OVER SALARY DISPUTE, NOWMOONLIGHTING AS AN ASTROIOGERHE LL GIVE YOU YOUR PERSONAL (EXACTDATE OF BIRTH) DAILY HOROSCOPE ANDBIORHYTHM ANALYSIS. OR 00 ANASTROLOGICAL PROFILE FOR YOU ANDANOTHER PERSON HIS NAME IS PAUL.AND HE WILL TALK TO YOU PERSONALLYHE'S BROKE 50 HE HAS TO CHARGE5 QED/MIN BECAUSE HE NEEDS ANDOCCASIONAL BYTE TO EAT CALL HIM AT1 W-JZIvSTARRESEARCH PAPERS 18,278 availahlalCatalog $2 00 Research 11322 Idaho,HZOGXT, Los Angola: 90025 Toll FreeIBOO)351-0222, Ext 33 VISA/MC or COD_______..__._————-———NEED CREDIT7 61,600 credit card availableto students, includes cash advance programWE WON‘T TURN YOU DOWNI No bankdeposit or collateral roqurrodRecommended by Consumer CreditCorporation Build your credit now in time(or graduation An IHS Gold Card ServtcoPHONE NOWI 976-CARD (976-2273)54 99/5" I]

Swimmers
Crtrrtirttii'd from Pt: 'I' 4, .\

State's Heidi ('andlcr cwcllcd inthc (inc and lhrcc-mctcr dives.achicving second plau- in birth.Titistcrling partially uttrrhutcd theteam's In“ to intense trainingduring lhc (hrtstmux hrtiik.
‘VVc packed thc yardage soscvcrt‘l) we were overdone." hc

cxplaincd.“We lost five races by a total ofa sccond-and-a-hall‘." Eastt‘rlingsaid. “That can cause It total of i111(1pcrccnt swing. It's' never a raceof units and legs its heart.“But I‘m proudol their cl’l'ort
and attitudes." hi: said. "We'vegot some solid leaders."'Thctcanfssucccsscun hcthundin academics as chI as in mccts.According to Eastcfling. 13swinuncrs and divers had a (EPA01‘ 3.0 or better lust IaII.

I Expires 1-26-90

’I‘vt ii of

DeflveryAvaflahla
Good only at Avent Ferry Location

Learn to Soarl Glider rides and tflbttuc! up833 4588 496 2224
BEGINNING AND INTERMEDIATEGUITAR CLASSES Beginning classconcentrates on use 01 the guitar as anaccompaniment instrument Learn so'nupop. country, and loltt music and tuchnermsClan meet; Tuesdays at 4 30 orWednesday: at 6 30 6 7 35. room 201 PriceMusic Center beginning Jan 16 &I7INTERMEDtATE clasl concentrates on bassrims, linger pictung, Ind strumming patternswhich give more gustar accompanimentmore character This couru is designed lorgraduates ol the beginner course It meetsWednesdays at 840 pm in morn 201 PriceMusic Center beginning Jan 17 Classesmoot lor one hour each week tor 10 weighsCost lor lull time NCSU students is $55.register at lirst class meeting wan 10 Costlor others is 572:, register through Canyon01 Lilelonq Education 737 2765 GUITARSARE PROVIDED FOR FOLKS WHO NEEDONE. For inlormation call Butt Padgett 8344836
CONDOMS'SPERMICIDES'SI’ONGES‘PRU‘,NANCY IESTS Available through tit..-r-invanteme and privdl.y of the iridil N-i'ni'brand quality EXTRA PAHTSERVICE and reasonable tn “-5 Monte.back guarantee For true tiroc-‘iuruwritu INQIUIWISN 7474 Cruednwore Rd Suzu270114191 h NI. 2161] or (1:111:14) WISEINTERESTED IN PIJBI 1(1 REIATIONS’ Harrito lirirt 11‘11'36“T) I?'(rl:l.t5l1(‘¢’7 Stalew 11dIl'tjttl‘lltlll'rhb 10 hours weekly in pruriinta 19110Work directly with State Darwinian-as an»!regional corporati‘ors Earn on (N: , t‘elpuriunce Excellt--iit IIIJIH’E to ti i. it! PRpnrtlolio and liulp ttvrect Id“737 2029 lmth-i-n (I ‘1 and an tor Tim

pit-ducts

nor-s t. il..r~'.v:er wte’h‘. to I. ’1',n-.r‘. ,rt

WITUTIII’TILII .1,

ABORTION PRIVATE AND Confidential Carr!Free Pregnancy Testing and ("otinsr-l r11;Weekday and Saturday appuurtmm-tsuvadatrlu Chapel Hill lor‘ation 3O rt‘1rtRaleigh Call tor irtlorrriatinn 1 800 4432930_______________.-——

thosc I T tichimcd u 11 (I“I'm proud til that."wild.The team's ncxtVirginia."It vItII hc .1 \Cl) tough rirccl.dump CIHM'II John ('atitIIt‘i said"‘I'hcy‘rc onc ol the hut i'rrlx'
101111“ in thc \ onlI-tt-iit L‘ ""\Vc hawtr'l IK'illt‘II lht-iii Ill lt-ui
yc.trs."fifi1’€1~httg MINI.(‘itrtdlcr |\ \ccrng important
rmprovcmcntx."The total team I\ 1111111111111invery rapidly." hi: \IIIII "Sonic
divcs tilt the men's team MC tilworld cIav difficulty"littstcrling predicts importantimprovements tor the \“1111111L'1x
as well."The ('hrrxtmas training willpay till down the hire," hc \dIII“We've put at hit motc quality in
our training."The Wtillpait'kVirginia Jim. I I

I'..1\Il‘l Imp
111061 1\ .t1

Il.l\L'I\ Iii

Small Cheese
Pizza $3.99

(Toppings Available)

851 -4500

MCI-Donald's
!

McDonald's of Hillsborough St.
ANNOUNCES

FRED'S SPREAD

For the Jan. 14th Games
Men vs. Georgia Tech

&

the wimiiiét win, you geta

McRib for 99¢

Yes! McRibs Are Back

By Popular Demand

JUST ASK FOR

"FRED'S SPREAD"
OFFER GOOD Jan. 16th & I7lh

ALL TELEVISED GAMES

SHOWN AT

MCDONALD'S OF HILLSBOROUGH ST.
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